
Australian 12 Foot Skiff Sponsorship Extended
by Lincoln Crowne & Company

Lincoln Crowne & Company high

performance 12 Foot Skiff

Boutique Mergers & Acquisitions Firm Lincoln Crowne &

Company has extended its sponsorship arrangement for the

2014 / 2015 Australian sailing season

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA, July 25, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Specialist Mergers & Acquisitions Firm Lincoln Crowne &

Company today announced that it has entered an

agreement to extend its long standing sponsorship

commitment to the 12 Foot Skiff Crew of Jonathan

Temple and Richard Jones.

The coming season's programme for the Lincoln Crowne

Skiff will include competing in the Trans Tasman

Interdominion Series that returns to Sydney Harbour.

The 12 Foot Skiff is an extreme sailing class, with the crew of 2 being able to reach speeds of up

to 40 km per hour.  Boats are typically built from high performance materials such as carbon

fiber and kevlar.   

"Richard & Jonathan have been exceptional competitors in the high performance 12 Foot Skiff

Class in recent years, and we look forward to following their successes for the coming season"

Nicholas Assef, Lincoln Crowne & Company's Executive Director commented.

Lincoln Crowne's dedicated sailing website Lincoln Crowne Sponsored Sailing will continue to

carry updates across the 2014 / 2015 sailing season.

Lincoln Crowne & Company is a specialist Mergers & Acquisitions Advisory Firm that practices

predominantly in the sectors of Complex Commercial Services, Engineering & Contracting,

Mining Services, Natural Resources & Energy.  

Lincoln Crowne & Company also publishes the Twitter Feed of @MergerNews which covers M &

A activity across Australia, Asia & Hong Kong

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.lcc.asia
http://www.lcc.asia
http://www.skiff.com.au
http://www.lincolncrownesailing.com.au
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